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THE TETRAZOLIUM TEST
Mabel W o Ras pe t
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I would like to a sk you to switch your t h inking fro m la rge lot s o f
seed to a single seed . What a superb job of packaging Nature ha s done in
this single seed , She has packaged a mini ature pla t , provide d it with a n
efficien t supply of e n ergy a n d prote cted it with a se e d coaL Un fortunat ely ,
the seeds do not come labeled a s good or ba d and w ith the exc e ption o f
those seed whic h bec ome discolored a s the y deter i orat e , w e have no way
of knowing t he present con dition of t he s eed The t etrazolium t est provides a good method of de t e rmining the .iab i lity or pot e ntia l germination
of the seed o
The tetrazolium tes t is a b iochemical te st w hich diffe re ntiates
between the living and dead t iss u e o f a seed by the presen ce or absenc e
of a red stain The tes t is adaptable to many v a r iation s in proc edure , and
each worker has his or h er own preferen ces in technique a n d me thods
I
will try to presen t on ly the gen e ral basic principles o f me h od and tech nique and some sugges tions for addit i onal u s es of the t est
Seed germinatio n is a n e n e rg y- requ iring proc e ss a n d is dependent ,
therefore on the respiration of the seed Respi ration in the seed is a
biochemical breaking down of the stored materia l in the e n d o s perm or
cotyledon to provide the e n ergy for th e g rowth o f the seedling Several
enzymes are activ e in thi s process o f respira tiono We are partic u larly
interested in the deh ydrogena se group These e zymes ac ti vat e , acc ept
and transport hydrogen ions o The s alt 2 , 3 , 5 , tri phe nyl t e trazolium chloride
is water soluble forming, a colorless solution. This colo rless s olutio n al so
acts as a hy drogen acc e ptor, If the seeds are plac ed in the s olution of
tetrazolium , the sol ution inte rfe res with the reduc tion proc ess of liv i ng
cells by accepting some of the h y drogen ion s
The additio of the hydrogen
ions t o the t e traz olium s alt molecule produc es a red insoluble compo und~
formazan. The forma zan w ill be r etain ed in the liv i ng issue , w hile thos e
t issu es which are dea d will rema i u s t ain e d o The inte si y of h e s a in ·
and its dis tribution are u s ed to e v luate the po en i l germ in~ tion of the
seed.
This rea cti on w ithin the s eed i s affe cted by tempera ure, p H , the
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concentration of the solution, and atmospheric pressure. Seed will stain well
at room temperature, but staining time can be decreased by placing the seed in
an oven at 40 degrees C. The reduction of the compound procedes best at a pH
of 7; for this reason, it is advisable to use distilled water for preparing the
solution. The concentration of the solution can vary from a very weak 0. 2 5% to
1% depending on the type of seed tested, the time available for testing, and the
purpose for which the test is being performed. Since the reaction is affected by
pressure, placing the seed in a vacuum accelerates the staining time. The Vitoscope increases the temperature and places the seed in a vacuum to speed staining.
A period of preconditionin g of the seed is desirable before placing the
seed in the solution for staining. Seeds can be placed between moist towels
overnight to imbibe water slowly or placed in water a short period before being
placed in the solution. Seeds such as legumes can be placed following preconditioning directly into the solution and will react directly while other seeds
require additional preparation before staining will occur.
The monocotyledonous seed such as corn, the cereals, and the largeseeded grasses which consists of an embryo and endosperm (stored energy) a_re
bisected longitudinally with a razor blade or a special cutting tool thus exposing
the embryo for staining. One half of tre seed is retained for analysis. In very
small seed, the tip of the seed distal to the embryo can be cut off or the pericarp
can be pierced with a needle to permit the solution to reach the embryo. Most
of the dicotyledonous seed will stain directly through the seed coat. Cotton is
one excE;tption - the seed coat and the nucellus (membrane) must be removed before the' seed is placed in the solution. The time required for staining depends
on the type of seed, the purpose of the test, and the conditions to which the
seed are subjected.
'•!t::

Evaluation
The intensity of the stain and its distribution are the criterion used to
evaluate the potential germination of the seed. An understanding of the significance of the different shades of red found in the stained seed and the knowledge
of the different parts of the seed which give rise to the structures of the seedling
are essential for good interpretation. In corn, the well-stained embryo indicates
the vigorous seed. As viability decreases the embryo will stain more lightly, a
weak seed stains a very pale pink. This does not apply in dicots in which both
the cotyledons and the embryo axis are stained. The light uniformly stained
tissue -~-s most viable, and as the intensity of the stain increases, the viability
decreases. Thus, the color ranges from a light clear red to a very dark red,
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almost purple color. As t he seed becomes weak e r the tissue wi ll take on
a milky appearance due to the fact that t he inn e r layers of darkly stain ed
cells are covered by the outer t ransparent cells whic h have died. Th e
location of the dead area s mus t be taken into consideration ; for example,
in a corn embryo the critical areas are the plumule , the central portion
of the scutellum, the upper portion of the radicle , a n d the scutellar node
from which the seminal roots arise. In the dicots , t he con dition of the ·
radicle , the epicotyl , a nd the junction of the embryo axis and the cot ~
yledon are the vital areas to be considered.. Th e staining patterns
found in Technical Bulletin 51 of Miss i ss i ppi State Univ ersity Agricul tural Experiment Station c a n be used a s a guide in the e va luation.
Uses of the Test
The most common use of this test is for the es t imati on of the
viability or potential germination of a lot of seed. With practice and
experience the test can be used to evaluat e that e l usiv e charact e r is tic
of a seed lot - its vigor o Dr. Moore uses t he s ta ining patterns of seed
to evaluate quality classifying the seed capable of g erminat ing into five
levels. Perfectly sound seed are classified as level oneo and the v ery
weak seed ~hich are s t i ll capable of g erminating as num ber five
Intermediate ratings depend on the general level of de t erioration. Lots with
the highest percentage of seed a t the on e or two level or the on e t o t hree
level are considered to have the best potential. The Virg inia Department
of Agriculture is providing the tetrazolium t est of peanut seed as a service
to the farmers. It can be used to determine the extent of mechanical
injury obtained in harves t i ng or processing. In storag e studies , the
deterioration of the seed can be followed by the differe nces in the s ta ining
pattern obtained . This differenc e is due t o the physiologica l changes
which take place in the seed as a resu lt of aging or inj ury.
It is very difficult to give an estima t e of the time and practice
which is necessary for one to become accurate a n d confi dent of th e results
obtained o The evaluation of good or ba d lot s of seed is not difficult
It is those lots which are intermediate which requires s ome practic e
This can be accomplished by testing seed of kn own germination until one
becomes familiar with color differences a n d texture. With a little experience
you will find your results comparing we ll with th e standard g ermination
test.
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